ICC Approves New Gas Delivery Rates for Ameren Illinois Customers


The Commission voted to allow Ameren Illinois to increase rates that are expected to generate approximately $45 million in new annual revenue, a 12.44 percent increase over current revenue. The company initially requested an annual increase of approximately $55 million. Today’s order reflects changes or reductions to Ameren’s initial request in the areas of uncollectible expense, asset retirement obligations, gasoline and diesel fuel cost, lobbying expense, payroll tax, customer advances, gas in storage, rate case expense, cost of short-term and long-term debt, return on equity, charitable contributions, cash working capital, and billing determinants.

The Commission approved an overall rate of return for each rate zone at 7.65 percent and return on equity at 9.60 percent.

Ameren natural gas delivery rates were last adjusted January 1, 2014. For a complete history of Ameren Illinois’ gas rate adjustments, go to http://www.icc.illinois.gov/naturalgas/iccreports/ and click “Rate Case History Report.” Under the “Gas” tab, you can search under the names of Ameren IL’s three legacy systems: Central IL Public Service, Central IL Light, and Illinois Power.

The new delivery rates are expected to appear on customer bills in early January.

###

Follow the Illinois Commerce Commission on twitter @ILCommerceComm.

**About the Illinois Commerce Commission**

The Illinois Commerce Commission’s mission is to pursue an appropriate balance between the interests of consumers and existing and emerging service providers to ensure the provision of adequate, efficient, reliable, safe and least-cost public utility services. The Commission pursues this mission through three bureaus: The Bureau of External Affairs, which provides educational information on utility issues for consumers, governmental entities and communities and through its Consumer Services Division, resolves customer/utility disputes and develops rules on utility service and consumer protection; the Public Utilities Bureau, which focuses on financial and operational analysis, policy development, public safety and enforcement activities related to electric,
natural gas, water, sewer and telecommunications companies; and the Transportation Bureau, which includes trucking insurance and registration, railroad safety, relocation towing, safety towing and household goods moving company enforcement activities. The ICC’s five commissioners are appointed by the Governor and approved by the Illinois State Senate for five-year terms.